
33 Inshore Drive, Torquay, Vic 3228
Sold House
Wednesday, 23 August 2023

33 Inshore Drive, Torquay, Vic 3228

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 612 m2 Type: House

Simon  Bogdanov

0352612104

Tim Carson

0434690930

https://realsearch.com.au/33-inshore-drive-torquay-vic-3228
https://realsearch.com.au/simon-bogdanov-real-estate-agent-from-mccartney-real-estate-torquay
https://realsearch.com.au/tim-carson-real-estate-agent-from-mccartney-real-estate-torquay


Contact agent

**Private Inspections by appointment** Stunning and striking is this custom-built and very well thought out single level

4-bedroom, 2 living, 2-bathroom coastal home, set on a super generous 612m2 allotment.  Built by Torquay Building

Services the property is simply quality personified. A stylish and contemporary home boasting clean lines, exceptional

fixtures, and fittings, timber floors with a designer feel throughout. The lavish and well-appointed kitchen is an

entertainer's delight. Equipped with granite bench tops, quality appliances, glass splash back and ample storage,

incorporating a walk-in pantry and generous cupboard space. The kitchen hub is integrated to the expansive light-filled

open plan living zone which leads through bi fold doors to the relaxed outdoor entertaining area, serving as a central focal

point of the home with multiple outlooks and windows framed around it.  This modern & contemporary marvel comprises

of; a spacious master bedroom with a stylish ensuite and twin WIR'S which is a haven away from the hustle of family life, 3

generous bedrooms providing built in robes, private study / home office ideal for those working from home, central family

bathroom along with additional powder room, and a secure double garage with ample storage.Beautiful finishes an

abundance of natural light into both living rooms, this home will be sure to impress upon inspection!Additional property

features include ducted gas heating, evaporative cooling, new carpets, newly rejuvenated internal timber flooring, new

merbau external decking and ample storage throughout, all the while being surrounded by super low-maintenance

gardens both front and rear.This breathtaking home in the ever popular and established Quay Estate surrounded by

excellent amenities including close to multiple parks, schools, shopping center, gyms, and the fabulous Torquay Beaches

only moments away!For more details or to arrange an inspection, reach out today and secure your piece of effortless &

sophisticated Torquay living!


